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__________ Poetry.

Letters
' iu*® ti*6™ ! vilee them ! Tre worse they are, 
Vr.Tioei mementoes, oh ' gnard them with l’are ! 
Shell» from Lite's ocean, they breathe in the ear 
Kchoea and whepennp priceless and dear ; 
Yoan ago legd heart* their celoarin

this dry a strange tradition lingers in Bes
sarabia, north of the Danube, of an old man 
from whose lips flowed honey. The fame 
ol the Augustan age has never reached 
their ears—they know nothing of the Ro
man Césars—hot the poet had touched 
tbeir hearts, and though near two thousand 
ytara have past, the sweetness of bis strains 
has not been forgotten. What an homage 
to genios!

What struggles, loo, has this sea witnessed! 
The protracted strife for commercial ee- 
cendency between the old Greeks—the 
Venetians and the Genoese—had a part of 

1‘onring the heart’s wealth in some loving word ; j i|s theatre here. Here, too, the din of 
* he hvart's wealth, perchance, of some friend ; battle was heard. It was coming up to the 

now on high; , top of ton mountain outline stretching awey

Stealing each tbit from Litote
colouring gave.

Trouble and turmoil may mingle their 
Sorrows may wail with voice mournful i 
Yet is affection oft tenderly heard,

eg wave.

tone, 
and lone ;

Cherish such I i till memory shall die.

So Iter than star-light on night-shadow’d trees, 
Sweeter than «cents on the low snasmer-bree/e, 
Richer than harp-notes call’d forth by the wind, 
Hold thou such gems in thy heart of hearts 

shrined ;
l-'.ues that remind thee of friends safe above, 
Records of tenderness, holiness, love.

Sp<rit-llke thoughts and sweet tracings unfold,
" Rictnree Of silver," and “ apples of gold ;’’ 
Comforting eyes that are weary and dim, 
Hearts that are tainting with sadness and sin ; 
Soothingly raising the soul froF the dost, 
Guiding it upwards in Jesus to trust.

Then when thy .bark is approaching the shore, 
Threaten’d with storm-clouds and tempests no 

more ;
K’en as the angel-songs break on thine ear, 
Thoughts of those gentle words, holy and dear, 
Mem’ry may cherish mid Heaven's own light, 
Precious till faith bath issued in sight I

i i— i —I——

Agriculture.
Care of Colts through the Winter.

ft wss formerly almost universally ihe 
practice, and no doubt ia yet to some extent, 
for farmers to think thst a colt should be win
tered slmost snyhow—i t very cheep—by 
being turned out in the field with a privilege 
of the north side of a haystack, taking his 
chance with a lot of cattle, or, perchance, 
allowed to lie in the barnyard with little or 
no shelter, and with less care—feeding only 
on ihe coar-est fooder, and not any grain, as 
the idea wss then prevalent that grain was 
not good for colts.

Well, bow does this theory seem when 
weighed with even a few grama of common 
sense Î D ies it look at all reasonable that 
you would get a better horse by thus inhu
manly abasing and half-starving the poor 
creature while thue in bis tender years? 
No, brother farmers, this is not (he way to 
raise good horses ; but just put them in a 
warm arable, with a reasonable amount of 
grain daily, and plenty of good substantial 
food, and also a regular diurnal dose of the 
“card,” and my word for it you will find 
it will pay at well as the same es re bestow
ed upon any other species of stock. Indeed 
a colt once si tinted by pt>or keeping during 
the first year or two of his life, rarely re
covers from its effects ; or at least, does not 
make as much of a horse as he otherwise 
would. -

It would be no .recommendation to me 
tor a man to tell me about bis horse that he 
had not had any grata while young ; on the 
contrary it would go far lo denote that he 
had not received suitable food and care to 
bring all his parts to perfection.

My own course of feeding for yearlings 
ha* been once a day a feed of two quarts of 
oat* and plenty of clean, bright oat straw, 
and once a day half a peck of carrots, with 
good fodder o hay, in a warm stable with 
plenty of littering.—Homestead.

Domestic Recipes.
ilaBAD.—It is as id that one of the most 

wholesome kinds of breed that can be used, 
is made thus, without salt, saleratus, yeast, 
or raising of any sort :—

Take bolted or unbolted flour or meal ; 
thoroughly moisten the whole with pure 
so!" water, scalding hot, that is about one 
hundred and sixty degrees Fahrenheit ; 
moke it up firm, not sticky, then roll and 
cut it iu strips, or in any olr.er form, not 
over a quarter of an inch thick, ami half an 
inch btoad. Bake quickly in a hot oven 
until the water has nearly evaporated. Hy- 
dropalhiste say that a sweeter bread than 
this was never tasted. It certainly is pure 
b'e id, cannot sour, will keep elmost inde
finitely ; and, if made of unbolted flour, 
mud be th» most healthful and nutritious 
bread tint can be prepared.

To Restore Linen that has L»nu 
use* Stained. — Rub the stains on each 
side with wet brown soap ; mix some starch 
to a thick paste with cold wa-er sod spread 
it over the soaped places; then expose the 
linen to the air. If the stains do not dis- 
*,.'-penr in three or four days, rub off the 
.uxiure and repeat the proceea with fresh 

soap and starch.

iftiscdlanams.
Penciling» by the Way.

The Black Sea ! Fitly is it named, whe
ther we look on its dark waves or think of 
the storms which egiiale its bosom. Yet 
more probably does 11 weir the epithet 
hiack m distinction from the sea of Marmo
ra, the marble or white eta, at the other ev- 
t-emity of the Bosphorus. Just now ils 
b llows are beginning Jo subside from the 
fury into which they were fashed by a re
cent storm ; but ihe long swell, which our 
steamer meets at precisely that angle winch 
gives all possible vertety of motion, has oc- 
ci>iooed great paleness of face and deep 
tjnculiiimtt among the passenger*. The 
ihu-ard alone is nr excellent spirits—hie 
f<e is the same—and meals are here an ex- 
tra charg», whether dinner is eaten or not 
eattn. These symptoms within, anti the 
viaw of the cosat literally strewn with re 
iui ns of recent wrecks, forcibly remind one 
of those odd lines of Byron—

T!i rVsnot s sea the traveller erer poke*» in 
7 La: bath more dangerous breakers than the Eux i ne.
This sea i« connected with early classic 
at jry. The timid navgaiora who had coast 
ed among the islands of the Egean Sea 
dre.tied the storms of the Euxioe. They 
had indeed penetrated ee Ur ee Ike entrance 
to the Sea of Azoff, bet they told i fearful 
tale of the dangers which they had encoun
tered. There dwelt tbeCunmerans, e peo
ple so rude, and in a land so benighted, that 
Cimmerian darkness became an expression 
indicating the lowest depths of mental de
gradation. What school-boy has not read 
of the Argooautic expedition ? That fear
ful voyage to so distant a land after the gol
den fleece, was along the coasts of this sea. 
Hero, loo, not far from the mouth of the 
Danube, stood the little toon of Toroi, one 
of the scenes bf Medea's vengeance. Sub
sequently the Roman poet Ovid was ban
ished there, and often have 1 mournfully 
read hia sad complaint—how the land was 
burned over by frost—how near it was to 
night, and to tbs last extremity of the world 
—huw ruda were the people—end bow no 
one would linen lo hie songs. Yes. Ovid 
thought no eoe heard his eoegs; and yet to I

to the K Jit, that the Greeks under Xenophon 
first descried its waters, and in rapturous 
excitement shouted from rock 10 rock, 
“ The sea—the sea !” Here, too, the 
Mohammedans nnd Christians met in fear
ful encounter, and near you western coast 
were fought some of the great decisive 

I battles that gave Eastern Europe to Moslem 
domination. But we need not go far back 
on History’s pigs lor the record of fierce 
conflicts. Look around the covets of this 
sea, and (he very lands suggest a thousand 
reminiscences. Sweeping almost from the 
mouth of the Danube on the west, embracing 
the northwest and the entire north, lies the 
great empire of Russia; on the east spread 
out the mountain rangea of Circassia, the 
theatre of multitudinous conflicts. In the 
distant back ground approach the lends of 
Persie, and away inland tiers up that moun
tain ridge famed for its peak ol Ararat— 
that peak which stands in all Ihe calm 
dignity of its antiquity 11 if gazing since 
the days of ihe flood at ell the petty strifes 
and convulsions of earth. Sooth end south
west Turkey completes the circle, and in 
the extent of its coast about equals Russia. 
Turning our eyes northward, do we not 
remember the significant inscription so 
many ye ira since placed on the highwa) of 
one of the Southern Ruseinn towns, ” This 
is ihe way lo Constantinople." How many 
centuries hue witnessed Russia turning 
with longing eye towards die old capital of 
the Greek empire 1 And who esn blame 
the Emperor of nil the Russia» for being 
northern man with southern principles? 
His home is a cold one. Six months of the 
year, frost and ice are all around him. 
Then the doorway to his capital, except 
away round the frozen regions of the ley 
cape, lies through the Baltic, with its nar
row channel held by a foreign power, while 
almost opposite to it crouches that old 
British Icon, his hated foe. Hu southern 
border is ferule, Odessa is one of jbe 
greatest wheat markets in the world. The 
vine clothes ihe hills along ihe Danube. 
Immense herds winter without shelter 
among the plains of Wallucbia and Bul
garia. Could the Czar remove bis resi
dence to Constantinople, his dwelling 
would be amidst ihe flowers and mils of the 
South, and at all seasons he could witness 
the treasures of his kingdom floating down 
the ever flowing current of the Bosphorus 
and the Dardaoells. A recent writer com
pares the longing of Rusais for Constantino- 
pin to that of the United States for Cuba, 
and thinks they are both justifiable. Was 
it this •’ fellow leeliog” that made some of 
our politicians so ” wondrous kind” to. 
Russia m her last conflict with F.oglcnd 
and France ? lie this as it may, Russia 
had been for many years preparing her 
way southward, and dreamed that the con
summation was very near The last war 
told a different story.

I have no doubt that many think aa J did, 
that England and France gained bn", little 
by the last war. This, in one respect, ia 
true. They gained no territory—they gain
ed iio wealth Rot they did gain their great 
object—they paralyzed the power of Russia 
in the South I had no idea ol the extent 
of this change until I visited tbeir lands. 
Turkey has been weak--very weak — for 
half a century past. She hrs been throwing 
away old institutions and forming new ones. 
The Jsntssanes, the right arm of Turkish 
power, were the enemies of all reform.— 
Fearful lest tliey should dethrone him, as 
they had his f nher and brother, the Sultan 
Mahmoud caused them to be massacred.
A new military force was organized and 
various reforms were adopted. Many op
posed—a few favored—the masses looked 
on in a kind of stupid bewilderment. In 
this transition stale there wa- but little pow
er, and had it not been for the European 
nstions the various provinces would have 
successfully revolted. The pacha of Egypt 
had showed In* ability lo withstand the Sul
tan, Servis had gained a quasi independent 
po-ition, and the spirit of revolt was rife 
throughout Bulgaria arid XValiachia. In 
thèse moments of weakness, Russia was 
steadily nuking eocroachm-nie. Once in
deed, in 1628 and 1829, bad she not feared 
the allied powers, the old Byzantium was 
in her grasp. Sue had taken and dismant
led Vania—captured the stronghold of 
Shuroia—swept Bulgaria—and coining 
down from the mountain I $ since ses of the 
Balkan, had seized Adnanople the second 
city in European Turkey. The Sultan 
gave Russia ali that she dared ask, and 
peace was made. From that time Russia 
was virtually in possession of Moldavia and 
VValiacbia, with their four millions of people. 
She claimed to he their protector, and cros
sing the Danube in her sympathies she un
dertook to protect Bulgaria also. Having 
the right hank of the Danube in her own 
territory, the navigation of that river de
pended on her will, and ahe exacted tribute 
at pleasure. Her agents fomented discord 
in all ranks and classes of the Turkish po
pulation, and by her money and diplomacy 
she thwarted almost every public improve
ment—and ihe public mind stood in awe ol 
the colossal power of ihe North. Such wss 
the position ol"mauers,wbeo having gathered 
ammunition and means on the Crimea and 
in the adjacent lands, a be moved down her 
atm/ ol occultation to the Danube, from the 
mouth ol which it is by sea hut little farther 
Iu Constantinople than it is from Buffalo to 
Clerelaud. But my sheet is nearly full, 
and very probably your patience is wearied 
wi b ihts politico-historical sketch.—Let
ter from Jiishop Simpson in the Pittsburg 
Christian Advocate.

grapher commenced it anew, end in eight 
year* hia leek wee completed.

Poison spent ten months of incessant toil I 
in copying in hie beautiful band the almost j 
obliterated mionicript of ihe lexicon of 
Photioi.—When the copy was burnt, tie ia:j 
down unruffled lo make a second, which bej 
completed in the same perfect style aa th 
first.

Andubon likewise, the Amerieen ornilh 
logist, had one thousand of the drawing i 
for his great work on birds, destroyed b f 
fire. “ The burning heal," he eaye, ’• wlnci 
rushed through my brain, when I saw m> 
loss, was so great thst I could not sleep for 
several nighia, and my days were oblivions ; 
bot I took up my gun, note-book and pen
cils, and went forth to the woods again aa 
gaily as if nothing bad happened. 1 could 
make better drawings than before. In three 
years my portfolio was filled."

All authors however,"have not displayed 
the same self-command- A fire consumed 
the observatory and manoacripta of Helve- 
tins, and such was hie regret at the destruc
tion of some astronomical notes, that be 
wrote eight years afterwards tbit he never 
l hong hi of it without shedding leers. Father 
Simon, the author of ihe well known‘‘Crit- 
ical Histories of the Old and New Teeie- 
menl,” wa* denounced by the Jesuits lo the 
Intendant of Rouen, and, fearing that hia 
manuscripts would form the ground of 
charge against him, in the first impulse of 
alarm he committed them to the flame*. No 
sooner was it done then bis regret brought 
on a violent fever, which killed him in three 
day*.

An accidental fire deeiroyed ■ work of 
Ureaeut, which he had juat completed. 
Pouring forth a torrent of ebuae on the Vir
gin and the saints, be rushed into e wood, 
where hr spent the day in a continuous de
lirium. He paased the night on a dung
hill, and next morning took refuge in the 
cottage of a poor joiner, end remained with 
him six months, renouncing alike ihe com
panionship of his books and bis friends. 
What an effectual am idole it would have 
been to bit grief if he could here rated his 
works at the same value that they were ra
ted by the world !—Quarterly Review.

latte
JANUARY 1st, 1858.

William Langley,
Chemist and Druggist,(FRO.VI LONDON.6 
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upou turn i*tv• r very
practice provei mere
pUtudr then any one
rejoice that wv have a

Wine Works Murder.
Will you read a sad story of inebriation ? 

Not of a poetic inebriation does it treat, one 
of those tad and sighing ones; not one of 
the imagioi'ion, which has emptied via glass 
to the dregs—one which keeps even in its 
height ihe name of the loved one a seerel. 
No; it treats simply of a worthy musician 
of the orchestra of a theatre on the boule
vards. This fine fellow, having loaa'ed 
Bacchus for a considerable period of time, 
returned home at two in the morning, 
staggering and singing. Arrived el hie 
door, he finds a drunken man on bis 
threshold. Ile intereste himself in hit 
fellow amoer.

“ Come, my good man,” stye he, •• you 
can't stop there. My bed is large—I offer 
you my hospitality.”

So saying, he iaises the roan who is 
diunker than him, end can't sustain him
self. Our musician, bill pushing him, hall 
carrying him, reaches it last ihe fourth 
story ; be opens his door, put* him into bis 
chamber, draws the curtains, and puis him 
in ihe bed.

Tranquil then ns lo the condition of bit 
new friend, he says to himself : " It’s shame
ful, my boy. Here’s a man drunker then 
you are. It ought not lo be. 1 repeal, it 
ought not to be. And it shan't be.”

And reasoning thus he leaves his room, 
and going through the street stumbles 
against a man stretched on tne ground, h 
is another drunken man, drunker then the 
first.

He goes to raise him, but he is so drunk 
that it is impossible. By great efforts, how
ever, he fioelly gets him up end carries him 
to his room. He plscee htm ou ht» bed, 
ihen goes out for something to drink, with 
i be laudable i men non of being aa drunk aa 
bis guests.

At his door he finds a third drunken man. 
” What’s this ?" says lie. “ Another

Ayer’s Pills
Are partkulariy «wleptêd lu 
derangements of the digest ire 
apparatus, end dtreanvi aris
ing from imparity of the 
binod. A Urge part of ail the 
cumpLUufs that afflict nrvj- 
kind originate In one of tW-. 
end consequently three Pills 
are found to cure many vari
eties of diweee.

- Subjoined are the statements from some eminent physi
cians, of tbeir effect» in their practice.

As a Family Physic.
Fmn. Dr. K. W. Cartunght, of »ie Orleans.

“ Your Pills arc the prince of purges. Their excellent 
qualifie» surpass any cathartic we possess. They are m.ld, 
but very certain and effectual In their action on the bowels, 
which makes theta invaluable to w in the daily treatment Of disease.”

For Jaundice and all Liver Complaint*.
From Dr. Théodore Bell, of Mem York Cite.

% u Not only i*re your Pilla admirably adapted to their 
purpose as an aperient, but I find their bénéficiai effect# 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. They bave in my 

effectual for the cure of bilioue cow- 
remedy I can mention. I sincerely 

at length a purgative which ie worth v 
the confidence of the profession and the peoplu."'

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
From Dr. Henry J. Knox, of 9L Lut ta. 

u The PlLL* you were kind enough to wnd me have been 
all used In my practice, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly sn extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to the disease» of the hiuuan system, that they srem 
to work upon t>««m alone. I have cured some case# of dye- 
prptia and indention with them, which had reaieted the 
other remedy* we commonly use. Indeed I have expert- ! 
mentally found then to he effectual in almost all the can- j 
plaints for which you recommend them.'’

Dtsixtxbt — Diaoxhou — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Qrten, if Chicago.

*• Tour Pills have had a kmc trial in my practice, and I l 
bold them in esteem aa one of tne beet aperients 1 haw rter 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make* them 
an excellent remedy, « ban given lo small doses, for liUout 
dy tente ry and tiiarrKtnx. Their s agar-coating makes them 
verjMttc*ptAhU) and convenient tor the use of women and

Internal Owrmvcno*—Worms—Si pi-uwion.
From Mrs. E. Stuart, who peaçtùt» tu a Physician and JfiJwye

** I find one or two largo doom of your Pills, taken at the 
proper time, .*re excellent promotives of the natural secn»- 
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very ef
fectual to clewne the utomach an-i expel worms. They are 
so much the Lent physio we have that 1 recommend no other 
to my patients."

Constipation — Coen venus.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

“ Too much cannot be laid of your Pills for tho core of 
coMirenen. If others of our fraternity have found them 
as efficacious aa l have, they should Join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bed enough In itself la the pro 
genitor of others that are worse. I believe enstireneu to 
originate in the liver, but your Pius affect that organ and 
cure the disease."
Impunities op the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Ti mor*
— Rheumatism — Oout — Neuralgia.

From D. Fsekiel Ball, Philadelphia.
“ You were right. Doctor, in saying that your Pills purify 

the Hood. They do that. I have used them of late years in
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Endurance of Literary Losses,
Of all the lose-as of property, none would 

seem so dtshesriening is to lose the proceed» 
of protracted mental lui1, *nd it is surpris
ing with ivhat patience these trials hase ns- 
uaîly been borne, and with what fortitude 
end resolution they have been repaired. 
The resignation of Fenelon surpassed that 
of St. Cyprian himself. His papers were 
consume,I in a fire which burnt down the 
palace of Cambrai. The Abbe de Langer 
on hastened lo Versailles to inform him of 
ihe disaster. He found him quietly con
versing wuh supie friends, and tb* Abbe 
endeavored to break ibe news by degree*.

“ I know it," interrupted ihe Archbishop; 
“ but it i* better that my house should be 
destroyed, tlun the cottage el a poor man 
and be tranquilly resumed his former con
versation.

When Cooper, the author of the Latin 
Dictionary, bad been employed eight years 
upon bis work, hia wife, who was • shrew, 
put it on the fire. The indomitable lexico-

one ! There'll be three in my bed. No 
mailer—they can settle it amongst them
selves " *

He lakes the third drunkard on his back 
carries him to his chamber and throws him 
on bis bed, then, worn by fatigue, falls on 
the arm chair and goes lo eleep.

Presently day begin* to dawn. A fresh 
breeze awaken* nor musician. He looks 
around. Hia bed is empty, and Ibe window 
open

" How !" said be, “ have they gone with
out saymg good-bye ? Moat decidedly I 
won’t do • good sclion again ”

He rises, and, looking oui of tbe window, 
sees a man lying on the ground. “ Well," 
thinks he, “this is a mgnt for drunkarda.” 
Humanity induces him to descend, and be 
finds ihe man dead and horribly maimed on 
ihe pavement. It was his first friend, whom 
be had thrown out of tbe window three 
limes, intending lo throw bun on the bed! 
— Boston Saturday Ornette.

Progress of the Age,
The great deeds done by men of old, and 

accumulated discoveries of ihe ancient 
aagea, have all been surpassed in the last 
bell-century. Before the year 1S00 there 
was not a single steamboat in existence, and 
ihe application of eleam to machinery was 
unknown. Fulton launched the first steam
boat in 1807 ; now there are three thousand 
steamboats traversing the water* of Ameri
ca, and ihe lime saved in travel is equal to 
seventy per cent, aud every river in the 
in ihe world ie* highway for their encroach
ments. In 1800 the word " railroad ” had 
not been coined, and lo travel forty miles 
an hour was an impossibility. In the Uni
ted Stales there ire now some twenly-five 
thousand miles of railroad, costing in the 
oeighboihood of seven hundred and fifty 
millions of dollars, and about thirty-seven 
thousand mile* of railroad in England aud 
America. The locomotive will now iri 
in as many hours a distance which in I 
required as many days 10 accomplish- lo 
1600 it look two weeks to convey intelli
gence between Philadelphie end New Or
leans, now ii esn be accomplished in two 
minutes by tbe electric telegreph which 
ooly bed its beginning in 1843,
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HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
TXI* BALE »« Publisher# PrW« th* bwulltullv llhu- 
. ! | rated works of the Loudon Printing end Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Sobeoribcrs on the completion ol nun j of the most rela- 

oble works,

A PREMIUM PLATE
correepoodin# with thr nature of the work will be given

gratis,
K7- neeee cull end gat » catalogue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By in nrrangruent lately etftcted

are also prepared
TO SUPPLY .

At New York Prie* ,
The narldd a-werment of new^end^p^oliIni worka from 

Blskemon i>tho extensive Pnbliehlvg Home 
Company, New'Yost.

Many of thee* voluble Boeki ere very soluble lor
PRESENT».

, TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
The* wee id rreo*t*illy tender Ihe fcllewtog as a portion 

' of «fee lot of new Book», jad rueeived, 
r spureonu'r I II* end Henson», let end and fierier; 
Gram Suwon. Ufa Picture», Wiodnnu Wlt aod wmme, 
Ida Herman, ore» Amber, lletolnee of Hivlory, IMS in 
Imeel, BeerovnUiiee Women, to., *«■ .

— lo INERT alwayi on hind

"|2! $3! $5! $6! $8! $10 $16 
$20! $25! $50! $100! 

$200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

St. John, M. B. DxMtLL It KILLMOKE.

THEOLOGICAL LIBRARIES ! 1
Book. ;„d-p.n«hl. to

St. John, N. B.

.:. ^ ", 

life

• * < hk

ALL THE PERIODICALS!!
SL John, N. fi. Colonial Book.tore.

WESLEYS' HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE ! !

St. John, N. B. cokminl Bookstore !

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
Have received per Magara and llalijax. No «.mps.rolr.ne. w. , „ ^ I rWt. »- himi.... 7, «t'IS.

s in C^rî?îe D3**!® for Policiee. «d.nor »ny àcln» in your ix-d. h, iiaiut-.y, >lur»t . Indian H.>vf Pth
• iilrtv days are nll;iw«.d lor the i,evm«.v»t «« »« r, 1 Btanufacturp.! in-m i'an'* and m !» n h;rh k raw 

’ , nilu«u, îroia tiie dxî» of lis bvcoiutnc due '* ^re‘ 1 tto* c\u.» m Natur» * gud* u. f»>* "»«* àqfe
! rpr s j. —, ., * i *1*® rtoovrry ot m«u. ot vu», ruoli

J Hf f OllCtPItt/l I eifilss «rrmno #•, - f__»_ r r» I Xulfh Ihe»» l'IU« srv made U ■ îsnrtoilftr »HL.k "

A.I -l.lrn.Uid wlTbli.'wto "?U 1 Voh->- 
I -d by the Beird. h 8 KlRs 4»T» »' thflr being pern-

ihkik, corretow
r'cii nee* »j)d toSJ 
!i'd,our LrsilllE^m
’t"l iQ Hlivw63

thr lit- .! u ». ! t eccuif Chak'iJZ 
yur I14M nt Itfr Bill terrsai 

Hear ir porriint t!i«n wo tiRtmld |.w, * 
»*noil*ynonagt * of I :•» body in e end And 4"
blown out

GENTS RiJmoral nt'tl F istic SIDE BOOT 
Kid,call »kii>, cloth, Mfvo cc, nnd crain lea!

double and single -o'e, excellent W,liter Boots. 
Fine Parent Bix*ts, for evening w-rar.„ OUCtrin/j Tu}‘le aires the 'scale of Rm... \ 1hrs* VtU* err i* * > .
Epg ish Grain Weliirc-onan.i Pikce George Bool», allocated to tue J folders of Prttcd* oyTVn 1 «5 ÏIÜÏÏ^I

J -J - - . - - - 1 lllant ul,u\l> te un t1 -   * ... • , 1Grain and Calf Sk n Lscs SHOES, »t««ut 
Patent Carper, Felt, Tn;p«’rv and Leather SLIP- j 

PERS; Boys’, Youths’ and Childs’ PEG BOOTS nnd 
BROGANS. I

Muses and Childrens Cloth. Cafhtnerc nu l Pnmeiia 
BOOTS; Ledits Ci'-hmcra, Cloth, Albert Cord, ih- 1 
tfiAr Heel Boots. Felt Over Boots , rubber sole, I«nd es* I 
Patent Bronze Kid, Morocco, Spanifh Ledt!»er, Carnet 
•nd Leather SLIPPERS, cork so e«, &e.

durait an.

Ag" at Sum 
Kufr'cf A.^survii

I

------ --- HA VF. JUST OPLXPl»----------
60 pairs LidicV High RUBBER BOOTS, of the tx* 

oality. liael. See —10». Janoarv 7.

Ia re, ...... | — ' * .»»* b«'l r‘1 j1. i’ll VN I l 11 ,|A> I h» 7 b “
|>Unt which b» »n Ki|H-ct.>r«nt, 1’iM ot»n, nnS

____  1 «he iw-nge to .he ,uo„. ,!.»« i„
iKiuuniw, au iotu am’ t*rtorm» its duty Uj throwtr.»; t f 1 ^hievm,

Amt.fdd ded lot he nowmyobl. !“■’«. by cg,.i„i,.,,l!:,„g' Tb7.h2,l!,"'
to office *uin assured,at:tie death t>,urr,ir. w!ikb gi»« n**. :,nd double ‘'uDnh^!

I j.nreo year.. |of tbe Am' : *Movr- , jbo. cocoui.ged, u,„ jüüL'c '*» ;
■Mi 16 0 , AU7 10 0 XI.117 10 0 | Sîl"?by<îî7u^,t,%n, '‘fll I""l 'V*' kbe!

-iiLiiiiii?

Co-Partnership Notice.
Subscribe 

rsliip, will
name of Mel LR

-b*TlD ' thto €>Tlfered *nto Co part*

my practice, aud agree with your étalement» of their effleavy 
They etlmulatv tbe excretories, and carry off the Impuritiee 
that etognuie in the Mood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate tho organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into tho system.

'• ffuch reiuediee m yon prepare *re a nation»! benefit, nnd 
you deserve great credit for them.”
Foe Headache—Sice Hf.adachx— Foul SroM* 

ach—Pur.»—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysis 
— Fits — &c.

From D. F.dword Boyd, Bedhmorr.
" Df.ap. Dr,. Area: 1 rxnuot answer you what complaint* 

I hav- cured with y«mr Pill» better than to say all that wt 
ever treat wdh a pviy tice mediant. I place great depend
ent» on an eff.*^ual cathartic in my daily contest with die- 
cat«'. And bel>viug as I do that your Pills afford u» the fcevt 
we have, 1 of course vaIu» them highly.”

K3~ Most nf the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, ie dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its Incautious use. These cou tain no mercu
ry or luiueru. substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long been manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
every ounce of it uuder bis own eye, with invariable accu
racy and cur- It is resled and protected by law from coun
terfeits, and consequently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adiiiteratloe. It supplhre the surest remedy the 

rid has ever know n for the cure of all pulmonary com
plaints; for Corona, Cou*. UoABsxwrea, Asthma, Caoir, 
Whoomto Cocoa, Bronchitis, Iscimar Coswxmov, aud 
for tho relit/ of consumptive patients in advanced stages of 
tho disease. As time make» these facts wider and better 
known, this in-diune lias gradually become the brat relk 
mire of the :iinicted, from the log cabin ot the American 
peasant to the palaces of Eamp.ian kings. Throughout 
this entire evuntnr, in every sUte and city, and indeed al 
most every b-xmlet it «notoias, CaxaaT Plctobai is knowu

the bret of all ren.odiee for dieraree of the Ihru^ and 
Ihbcs. Iu laaoy ffTvign eowntries it is ex te rod rely need by th+mL « tirer, h any depeml*
ei*ra am w\fm on of «very station certify it has «tone tor 
I «; if wo ran trust oer own Reuses when we ree the dtui- 
gerous affect km# of tire hmgs yield to it ; if we ran de-rend 
on the assura ne» ef hiteUigent physician», whtre* boiunore 
is t . know : in Aoit. if there ie any reliance upon any 
thing, then i‘ .t irrefutably proven that thi* mediciue does 
cure ihe cine..* *f diseases it is defigned for, beyond any and 
;J| ..(her ret,» lies kn-.wn to mankind. Nothing but its in
trinsic virtu-and tho unmistakable benefit conferml on 
tk'-ttéiind» of sufferers. roold originate aud maintain the 
reimiwtion it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
ts*en thrust ujon the community, hare failed, and heca 
dis-Mnfed. thi* has gained friem*» by every trial, conferred 
benefits on til»' afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cures too nutm-roue and remarksblo to be forgotten.

Pro part'd T>y Dr. J. C. Al'ER,
practical and analytical chemist,

LOWEX-Xre MXB8.
ASJi FOLD BT

JHnllfM,—Morton *£<—*11, a^ Join RkherOoe 
r.L 8t Job,.. M. e^-Tke* W.lUr .Boo ; SjdeoTjC 

■ K T. Ar-hbeIX , Cbnrlotletovn, T. «- I ^Deebei.
__ * Son, aod nrmmkte nod March*!.!, generally,
throng boat the Provmcts-

RE1T11 and CABuf
M. MclLRElTlI,
J. L. t ABOT.

Halifax, 31.-t SJurch, ISO7.
Mcllreith A Cabot rttutn thanks fvit t-bs kind patio 

nage awarded them in former ►>n«dnc># coun, ctfoos, blû 
individually, and btg to solicit a continuance ot the 
•V"*!t,r 1}** fir in. They propose keeping • stock
of GOOW tiiat In quality nnd vaifety will uot lx* eur- 
paased in this city, and intend to have' all ordr-re prc.inrtly 
and faithful I v exccut-d uader tbeir p<«rwon"u I supervislou. 
A large slock suitable for the present arvl approoching 
season» has been selected for t livre hi Fi gland, with 
great attention to style and quality, and rmy Lx- expected 
in a fewdajM. Their business will, for t!he present, be 
carried on at No 20 fiKANVl LLC STREET, until the 
Old sfavd In Hollis Ml reel is rebuilt. April t#

The Subscribers
HAVE just received a large assortment of HROAD 

C LOTH N Dow kins, Kcrsvmcmt, Twcctis, etaiiortt* 
Heavers, Whitneys, Ac, &r. Vesting*» of every deacrip 

lion Alsoa splentlid n>sortmcr.t ol (ieuti Vloîhinc con- 
listing of,Ov«*r ( vutx, Hod y Cunts, Keattcrs, Vevts, r*otF, 
8hir>, Shirt Collar:-, Hals and Cajis, Boot» aud Shoes, 
Brace», <»loves.

Clothlug u.a«ie to order with neuter's and despatch : 
Please call before purch:uitig elsewhere.

B\RKk.RA kinsman
Canning, Cornwallis, Or» 8 le«57 6;n.e

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Jurt received per W hite Star and Canada. °

3 Coses Furs,
pONSlSflNtj OF Freni» heh!e. St me llarlin, Ftkh. 
V Mimtandfirey Squirrel, lilDlNCi BOAS, with Muffs, 
Cuff*, Mitt.* aul liauutiets to match. Also doits HEAD 
SKIN CuATf*. Cap-, Gloves aud Uauntlet*. All of wtdeh

I V) dCl.OjO
iiâ 1,1X0 i

| 4V 1,UUU |
_hit___.1,000 i

The “ Star’ fOfficeIrisarv» »* “s low a rate as any of the 
j Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a uif-count from their anna .1 premium office per cent, 

i —Further Information may be obtained at the oflior of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from tbe Medical Befor re,liras
Ville Hlrvet.

; r. s black, m.d m o. hlack jb.
Medical Referee. ' Agent-

| April 26. j S»

Fall Importations.
THE Sl'BSCH 1BK1C lias received per White Star, 3 
1 cases DRY GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
lu Flounced Kebrs and Double Skirts,

FHKNCli MKRlNOR?4 in every shade and colour.
< obnurgH and Alpaccav, Almiua I’heCks,
f igured ( ircaef-Lui*, Unton Poplins,
bilk Striped do., Wool Plaids and Usiae,

In Ulied PaDley and Wool Jeon^snd bquare sliawj

billes,
fn Flounced Robes, Brocade», Stripes, f'henJe*, PIhMs.&C 

MOiUli AN I lyl.KS, PUPLI.NS, HtKNUli KATISb.

Mantles,
A large nHH.vrtment in Black Clcth and Dol’d Tweed 

Mantlen. BONNET MI.K» and RfBBoNd, Ml RLIN 
Work, ot every deecripfion, Silk Trimmlm-s and 
Knugee, tileOVK*» ?nd ilOSlERY.

If/* Tb*- remainder of Stock «tally expected per Ml 
Mac and Thames SAMUEL STRONG,

October 1. !«•& Granville Street.

^bv uJt'oV,*:* “’*UJ »« » a-T
*!“»■ on *ewe ’> More,', Ildw 

“S? run not ont, mtertw .'on.,cl., >,ui l,.c«ne ,,,,3 
wllh the blnud, l.,r the, «ml *„
pk-l-l, root sol „.d cine,,., rl„ „.!, tij “ "•
eed lire lift ot ll,e bvd,, whi-h 1, m'j 
jeriectly healthy Cvnscquentiy alisicktof» su» 
drtrvn from the », »t. m. i«»r they canLot traiaia wuj» the 
bodv become» to j ur> aud situr 

The refeeoa why prople are u< dikttvflHd alien sk-k ■„.«
tb« y do n«K ,,t ,

wntcb will lies# to thr stlUctcd ] arm, end which will on* 
tbe natural psi-ngra for thr tihraae to b** rust out hraZ 
ajlarge quantity ol lood and Other muter to iodstf sa» 
the ftomach anti int<'»tin«>« arc literary overflow tuz enà 
the eotiupled in as» ; thus unilrr^oing dlnsgrwald» iff- 
mentation, conntamiy mixing with the bluud, wbkk 
throws the «wrnpicd matt, r tltrvugn every u. 

aatil life it tukrn ireoi the b«*dy by -ft-tan. Ut 
FILLS have added to il:<i»«elv«e vkhry tnoa 
bjr mioriug mil lien- ol ilwafok to LlmeC 
ad happmerfl ^oe, th«'ir>audn who hare Uta 

or tor ment t-d with wick r»«M, pain tutd issaisk, 
ana whoee Ice bip Iranien have t^en Kuirtud by the tom. 
tog «UsEcnte of raging ferer. Hud wlio have been tnuhl 
as k were, within a tee «• »•* -*'“*• —— —- w- 
ready to tceflfy that TB#

irr, nuta wuB imri M
within » tee W| the rtient CTBte _

M t»ey would hare Uea auakre
it not been tpr tide greet *»«! man. 
r»e’s Indian Root nfl§, Alt et

Will W sc Id at a email profit tor 1 ahh
SAM UK LSTRONG. 

140 Uranville rttreet.

WOODILL’S

mcs mm.
j^JADE cxpraraly for fauiily use, to forui a |»Jvhv-

ant find wholesome beverage wit'fe wator. j he
following—

Giiifepr.

December 10.
PAD

Life

Lerocn, VanilLt,
I’earh, I>**^r.
JAMES L WOUDII.I., 

Snccessor to DeWoJf & Co.
City Drug b!-«re.

BWlHfSM».
Prolonged.

' >

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
To suffer the pains and penalties of slckpvse wlien the 

certain rafin' ol core are acces'sibfe to all, is positive 
madness. This vegetable remedy, acting powerfully u|«on 
the causes of disease in all the fluids, un y vs and tfc-ues 
of the todr, expel, the morbid and poirvnous matter 
fioni its larking places in the sy stem. Cleanse and puriiy 
every secreti->n, rebuild tt.e shattered c« nctitution, r<s- 
stoic the v gor and virility of the enfeebleil fruuie, and 
end to prolong life far leyoud its ordinary limits

Millions Rely on Them !
In every quarter of the globe, among ail nation#, civil

ized and savage these fills are used with equal tuiti unva- 
rvlng su«*ce»q They are advertized iu every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce has penetrated, they are 
in continual demand.

All Internal Diseases
Yield to their action. DTSPEIVf», LIVER COM 

PLAINT, A F t BUTIONS OF TtiC BuWKLS, the KII» 
NKYS. the KaKVKS. the LL'Nt.h, the THROAT and the 
BKAIN. tlHtt hare pr.viou*ly defied afi human skill and 
all other remedies, are expeditiously aud iiifuhbly cured 
by this all conquering Died cine.

Bodily Prostration.
Ivon when patients are reduced to the last degree ot 

foeblenes*, they may be recuperated by the nmiitle-u to
nic aud alvratire properties of Holloway ’» fills.

Females ot all Ages,
From whatever variety of the ailments p#cu’i*r to their 
sex tliey rosy be suffering, may rely wt h entire conrt 
dence on the efle«t of this STRENGTHENING. RE
VIVING, SAFE and immediate r medy.
Thtat eelebrattd Pill• art wonderfully effxr.ar teu* inis 

/o/lowlnerontp/ntni*.
Ague / Female Irregular- Scrofula or King’s
Asthma. itics,
.B i lllo u * Com Fevers of all 

plaints, i kinds,
Blotches on the!J its, 

skin, l G out.
Bowel Complainte1 Headsche,
Col ten, IndUe-tivn,
C on/1 i pa t i o n Idflauimation,

of Wic Bowels, .faundlce,
Consumption | Liver Complaints,
Debility, Lambargu,
l>ropay, j 1 iles,
Dysentery
Erysipelas

Sab 
Co;
M°“J Î oilr^'.V^-To-V, *1, IWt Y.rmeutb, K

Altolon
3Ï GRANVILLE STREET.

J03T, KNIGHT & CO.
General Importers of British and t 

Foreign Dry Goods,
DRKSS GOODS, Cloth*, Tow-lime*, Sh'itin*» 

HOslEUY, Gloee*,8iik,,EIBBONS,Tt'nimin*e 
SHAWLS, Mentis*.

N. B.-— Always iw Stock.—A full assortnent or ; 
FRENCH KID GLOVEb of tbe beat makers.

December 10. j

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1867.

TIIE Solwcriber Lav taken Into partnership Mi. HENRY
WETliKUUl.

The bunineeiuberetofore conducted by K* W -Kuteliffr, ! 
will in future o« couducted under ihe style or firm ol 

October». 8. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO.

Cofree, Coffee.
At th© Tea and Coffee Mart.

— ~ BAGS of .Superior COPF EE,
4 •) 35 packets old Java do 

16 liagt Tine Jamaica do.
3 bales Fine Rich Mocha do.

K. W- .Sutcliffe & Co’s CUFfEKS are Roasted, < feansed 
and Ground ou a scientific principle, and blended to
gether in such u tuannet that this b.-auUfu! Uoflit pw»- 
e>sew a tine natural aroma, totally distinct from any other 
kii d. Produces a lleverage strong, bright and char—Is 
rich and mellow in flavor, aud is worth twice as much a» 
any other that is void in imitation of it.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE k CO. 
(Jetober 37 tarring ton lilreet

with flaw d« ail, find 
derful mediriue. Mom’ 
or two dore» had bee» taken, they 
absolutely Mirpri-i-d 1» wltnrasiuv tlirir clisrauas
Not enly do they <ive hmtnediutr « ave ai«t ►treegl ,_„
take away ail Mirkiicm( }«in and sngtui-h,y but they g 
once go to work at the foundation oi the d»«*•*. wkahb 
the Stood. Therefore it will be ahown, e*Mta% to 
those who u>e three rills, that tl-w Kill eo cfeaas» ■) 

{ purify, that dlae*«9—that deadly enemy—will tale to 
i lllght, end the tlu-h of yodth aud Lviiuty will again I*» 
j turn, and the prospect of a long and happy life wfi 

cherish and briehtcu your day*.
I A. J. White â Vo . léonard Ntreel, New York, Whti»* 

sale I'Mprtotura. MOUTON k UMlSWRif. HirtKa, 
J Wholesale Agent», dealer» supplied by them at priqirto 
! tor'» prices.

July 5i.

J. RUbflELL SPALDING’S

scosm

rHAB'Yi

TEAS!
IF FAMILIES (both rich and poor) .
1, in house k«*eping, they would certainly make tlieir’ . . J __ ... * __ eke. eel le* !.. Lein*

TEAS!!
hlndy Economy

* eev-*..- __ 7 _____________ ly make their
purcliarea where they can depend on the article being 
well reV-eted and having a good aud ueélal TEA at • 
moderate price .. , „ _

E. W. 8LTCLIFFK k CO. beg to call the attention of 
consumer» of TEA. which, in point oi quality aud prices 
cannot t-e surpassed

Good Soui.d Congo,2j 3d.
Very Superior do. - { 2s. 6d.
strong wiry |< at and fall flavor, j
Fire true r*ch tiourhong. )
A real ntrrliug Tea, much JivtingublKd 3».

tor Ktreug'.b and flavor, J 
llonqn:** Mixture, )
A co.iibiiiatiou oi Black and Green J 3->.
Tea» highly rvcoromended, )

GUM EN TEAS of every variety and quality.
The increasing support which E. W. 8. and Co. have 

experienet'd for tlw tout twelve months fully justifies this 
urgent appeal to thote lamlitea who have not yet tried 
the quaiitit*.

lucre is always satisfaction in drinking a good cup ol 
Tew. TEA k COFFEE MART,

October 29. ' &7 Barrington street.

Rhoemaftom,
I Reteni ion ot L'rine j

Evil,
Sore Throats. 
Stione Htid Gravel, 
Secondary Byinp*

Tir Doutoreaux, 
Tumour*,

Venereal Ai fee

Worms, all kind* 
VVcaane*», f r o m 
whatever causes

,J F Cochran Aub Azeut.fi in Nova S<«.tin—Newport. J F < ochran fe 
WluU-or, Ur Itirdiugl llerren, O * K***jSfT*

we » Clihman; Cor.,v.»:;i-, 1upi<r Wil.
J a oil,Iron, kridd-towa, A II l*iiwo; l.rmrmth, K 

Guest ; Liverpool. T K i’ulillo ; t-uJodonia, J f Moore ; 
Pleasant Elver, Mim Carder ; Bridgewater, Kobt West ! 
Lieenbunc, >tf..Nell ; Met,one Bay. « Jfj„TLurî» 
Tuok.r Ot Smiltt i Amher-t, S. tapper k ( Oi W»U*0e, K 
B Flu-„t. i J*uv*,.li, W Cooper ; Viol ou. Mr,. 
NewGta.gow, T B f rarer, Gujfborouah, J it C Jwt. 
C*n*o, Mis Norris ; 1'ort Hood. I- Smuti i Sydney, 1 & 
J Jost ; Brat d'Or, j Matth »iop1 tpddet theFt-I.Wlunviit of frojerror Utl.oway. W

J?ro««bo« tl^cter Ihd „'dr'M.fcr“'b

,r* 4. 6d ,8s. VU-, «- "’jouis NA YLO», ll.llf»*. 
lbOT- Ueneral A«-ol fur Nor. Scotia.
tfral’TION ' None are genuine unless the words Ld W..,' .re discernable a 
?T. m a.« in e*Trrv ,f*l of the book of directwn- srouni

be plainly -"by *•«»« 
tSuSdluiii'. A tiandaorae reward m.1 U jivento 
inVoDC rendering sach intonnatiun a* may lead to the 
defection of any party or pnilie** coant^rfeitmg the medi- 
•fn^o^rending the seme, know mg Ih m to be auurioua 

Direct Ion for the Guidauce of Patients aie affixed to

is a considerable saving in taking the larger six*» 
October 26. 

Will your Pi- i c-.i
tsy hoatlacucP

THE BEST WOHB.S IB SCIENCE ! !
St John, N. P- Colonial Boolutor» !

Autobiography of Cartwright.! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

. , Autobiography ol Cartwright !
• Sent by mull to tiny part of th* country on the re- 
eaipt-of oh* dollar. _ . . . „ , , ,

Sl John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore .

-a**
& V y &£■

Our' conVenienoe* lor filling a**^ forwarding 
country orders cannot be eurpeawd ! I|

St. John, H. B.____________ Colonial Bookstore I

Book* imported to Order from
Books imported to order from United States.

SU John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.^

The Qgkffjtl J 
St John,»-B.

or* U at Foeer’s Corner.
p-MtiX » ilLLMOBK.

HUTCHINS- HEADACHE PH-LS,

BiLlûVS, NÇRT0VS. AND Sirx IV-VDAC1IB 

A Ml XF.VHAlXjIA
Tbe only reUa' io *=* *r‘"

PEIGB, S* CENT =i- 
Tor naie brDvnginata general r-

V u prPR * CO . 6«d,r*t At-eits
for New England and the Bnuidl iTWtiir
La.bo. 1, ttrnhill, Botwn.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Fills
T.. K great popularity acquired by thtse Pills during the 

twelve yrere they have been «flVrcd for eaJe in this 
Prev nee i« a convincing proof of thel1- value, as no undue 

mean* of inervawtug their sale hire been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificated yubliabed respee*
,'l1»rae Pills are confidently rseommeaded for Bdi 
Complaints oi morbid action of the Liver, Dysp'p-u, Coa* 
t venesfi, Headache, want of Appetip'., Giddim-ss. and Ihe 
nonurou* symptom» indreut.ve of dt-rangruieut of t-.e 
duretire organ* AGoat a general Family Aperient T<uy 
conta-A no Calomel nor auv mme/al prrjtaraiion , are e|r 
freinai ytf so gen tie in their o|*ration, that they may 
be tnkf'n at any time, with perfrt>f safety, by |*?rsone ol 
Loth sexes t nor do they, a* do many Pills, neeerelfafw the 
ron«fanr use «>f i’nrgative Hwdiclne, the ingradients o 
which they srccoinpowed vffeotually obriailng the corn, 
muo difliculfy. _

hold in Jinxes Paies 1 Haauao, by
CANGLKV êl JUHNtiuN, CtWBllstS, 

January 7. lv Holllfi Street, n*iifaJL

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THE Subscriber negotiates for the Hale or purchase 
Renting, or letting and other disposition oi Houses 

and K«yil Bfitttt** wherever situate throughout the Province » 
ALttO in the sale, purchase, and traaster of Stock, Shares,
l<Hy c''nuànlÿ,«'lïMti-in«,end tbe 
In books oV KKOimtY open
requisite ijutioulars, the rauge ol enquiry à ready
dlL.nginfmm.tioa I. wM» y
cliannel of cuiomunication Is thus prevented V

»lp£fi;*SLKf5fRto--. u" "d
W;‘o, torm! - WVV’uuXr'

^Mey'?. 6» Helll* guest. Melifo*, W. 8.

BALSA JE OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoarhound.

TUF.RE is no preparation In the market noru popular 
or thst i« vein* more good than Ml». Gardner’s

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhound
tor fall tvrri'ty y«r. It b» main tallied a r*f,ui»tton for 
the ear. of Cali!*, Otoo|w, and all klad. of 
Coœplatot». A lrit ud ef our* 1. eloquent la It» ft»**- In 
lelation to It* e«flc»e* Ie curia* Ciouy, pronouudu* it 
one ol the be*t arUoM he has eeer leen used. Hie lame 
may be .aid ot it* etrtee* in other oompiilnt* touchlo* 
tb« tbro*t and chert Pereun who are l»oor »i.d *!«» 
will be .applied with a bottle. Week. 4 foti-r. O* 
Wa*bio*tou gt, Bortoo, 1'roprietor*. ^

(,. >. MOKIUS 4 CO., Agent, fcr Haiti»» 
October lb. dm.

Cramp and Pain Killer.
r|1HE world isa»'-o“«|wiiy.l!gp0nA)k'|> l*À75
J. formed by III* 7'liTIS Sc PEUKINS.
KILLER, removing pain in
U equal bM oeevr Crt.pl.mU, Cramp
all case* ;> f°r j. sEJJc|i, Rheumatism mall it- form», 
In t. e Limb. °'^®l^re’Tbroat, »nd Gravel, it i» de- 
Billon* Cvlœ. B<ein !he world. Evidence of
c'd,d|v, wnr.Terfn”^' er" f*rformed bv *n-v oied' 
Sî.ïï-T'î^»,n tb° Lm°t :f—

October 15. ’_______ _________

Thi» great at«d popular j repéra i lea tftfecMrdfy ras» 
the nicest end bust aititles m tin uerid for the

HAHU
It inipaitfi a rfohnesi an.I brillancy, cleans, «rasmofis 

Invigorates, embelli Hies, remove» dsmlniF, rvltiv» toad» 
ache, and has prolohiy been ured for restrriag and |rf>* 
venting theffelling ofl ol the hair u Hb as much niai 
as any article ever known. It has rioofitbs test of Um* 
ari l use, and all can rely upon b.

A HU \ M A. THAI X. F»q . Kotterdlfo. F. t • Mlii 
Am 75 years *f ag*—uml was bald 3Syears—have used 
wo bottles of your Rosemary, and rut hair h tuelatiws 

long ’’
BEV. SYLVANL'S t’OBR, liraion, Mg.e “ Wt had 

ratifier pay for it than have other i-rtparatton tor ■»• 
thine.’’

M ICS. D. TAFT, t nn.brige, Ma s. Here umd roat 
Hoeeronry with great «turcere tu kreptog my hair black, 
as age was taming it fast ’*

iwlt. DAM EL H DONMHt, Host on. Maw —a Sfoht 
months ago 1 was bald—my hair In how long and healthy 
— I know your Jtneemsry has lorced it lo grow, fee.”

« 881 AN K. POIH.F Fxj . Vocalist, tn w of LWvstoad, 
Ohio “ It givre n rapid growth, amtdork glrwy text»»*, 
and does not soil tb»- hnt or pldow In the l« a»t ; I kg»» 
of nothing so valuable f« r the hair.”

FHANCIM ADA MM. Ksq , Hvetoil, Mw«* —“ It UttofoR 
th log tor Children’s hair—flit* ladies arc delighted uhh
UREV. C. W. DKNMSON, Buffalo, N. Y.I fltil 
excellent for the hair.”

MRS. I. tiWFKNLY, Boston, Macs “ It rrslorsday 
hair to bn id head and from grey to black Color,’’ *»•

HON. C. HUNT, 1 .owe 11, Mass —“To remove <Sfe 
druff, and keep the hair inokt and glossy we have BkfM 
found anythingNO good."’

M. HOFFMAN Khj., ( Editor German Weekly,) Host»» 
Mm»., andfhis wife Fra, says—“It causes lisfr to gmr 
igorous—gives beauty and spleudur—Is better.thaa !£■* 
lopesn articles” Ac. .

“ II. STOCKING, Esq., (TilMty Cqlieg»,) HaHErf, 
Conn. :—“ By using it my hair turned from » -fendy tt 
brown color : it Was nttorally dry, but Is now moM "

A. F. WOOD, Cbemiat New llavrn, Coon ' “•ll
fair head of very dark heir on a n.so that six vtttkt ut 
was bald lie had u.»d nothing but your R«sem»ry« 

More extracts could be added if room odiullted. m 
you ase not satielied Tar it.

Inquire for J. «IJhMELLHPALHING V l.N remsrSffll 
tak no other Every bottle grnuloe has Ihe lac 0W» 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. BL’SWEMs MViMHNG, ,
27 TKEMONT NTH BET, OPPOhlTB MU1KCS, 

DQtiTON. M s MS.
CT* G. K. MORTON k LO., Halifax, General/

Nova Scotia. Jaaetk

(Mi FLY PB,
ISuuiS;

I VK the sure »w
II in in de-fruettoaof K 
A.M.1,ULGd,MUti<$U*
* WIrilOUT DANOISW* 
appr* bended from tbs à 
puMoning anything If 
tome in contact —

ë
toeilyfifiria s 
and cxarsi* lo I 
poaenatn-s a oaa*r AVfA* m 
ovfiR all otmsb roDioas jfffl 
not aaiao uasls to a* Btme

The abuv. i* IW -inly ""'. .".’‘w'.br'l'-ulSOlN^fw’l 
ottered to tbe po'.llc « » Ui.»ul,l l uuwn

«BK.TIAJV FLU FA 1*1.R,
AND TAKK N” ontb.ll 

. «.«on s. rn . No'i < ornblll, Boston,Ef
er5>i«* I* t* Li °”,k* “"1
Provinces. Afeo,„Agent tor

pko. moiiB's icERjnsi

Hat and Cockroach Exterminator
ay f or eels In Halifax bv «II DrucgUK.

MoDr’fi
gkpjjan

Rat and Boacb Exterminais
For the «are destruction ol

BaU, Mice. Cockroaches, Ant.
routs preparatio" d!#«™ »!“>.
1 other., a.t be Vena to

Do not Vic in
But la.tonttf 1**"' *J* ffTTlay to.t.lêï Vimawfi
Of the occupant!. Bit a fo»*J , aiahun with nvidtif»All "rmia .tol <*-«’■.«-“’.ffi,'uJi auJmZiP 
Bnd It can be used with tmltij uuu
r^n.TSUnnn co~ 0«Srol fire- <°’*i

Mo.lor, ____ ~**

Pro.

8.
uhliehcd af*

PROVINCIAL W.-
ts PUBLISHED fcVEUY “IL*j ,

it the Wttleyin l onferenre
1.36, Ahoyle Street, IUL,fAX

— , , .g,.- Paper m puThe term* on wln-h th« 8||lMl

e.eesd.ng.rt;;- - ¥„nce.

ADYexTieEMEKT.
Î ,Cuh-it», turn it» l*r;-e, r. ress* Th* Prr‘'tXf* » -gmls and «s»»

Md RSberal c.«r P„*ou. will Cud it***

,,jv,0UXeto»d 11KM1;
For twelve lires snd cn-ler, 1st meertioo - * .
.. each line above ^(additional) - *
« each oootinuance oiwfonrlk of .b* ^ ,

AK,.WM^o75:rertûSiAV".7oa& — A„“ ve,,i«.mer.„ no, hmitad will b.

Baildlav. LrSin., Haltika, S S or-crsdout, and chargedaeeorttoW-

( if
Io|

thi

(hi

Ll

Ml

Robert
CHEMIST

G. Fraser,
k I»Rl«GI«T

> D ,l«lee to Pur. Medicinal LODI IVF.K OIL, Unrn- 
L lig and Machine OIL*, Mamilacturer ol Oil U

“g'ÜSÎtTRÏSe. Building, L'rria S,n«. IWitkx 

January IT. 1/ ____

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barri*ter nnd Allorney B« Lnw, 

OFFICE—SO, BEDFOBD BOW,

Hiurii. x*

JOB WC'BK.
All kinds of Job Work oiecutad "■tb

despatch an reaaouauie t-rms. Vt^S

Thi. Paper ,»«'ed. *^™J^,KÎrïî "" * ‘
at Holloway • r,LL. 1!'Ad«rtiwmea«i

aUl


